CD95 (Fas) ligand-expressing vesicles display antibody-mediated, FcR-dependent enhancement of cytotoxicity.
Bioactive Fas ligand (FasL)-expressing vesicles were generated (vesicle preparation, VP) from two cell lines overexpressing FasL. The effect of NOK-1 anti-FasL mAb (mouse IgG1) on the cytotoxicity of FasL VP against various targets was determined. At high concentrations (1-10 microg/ml), NOK-1 inhibited the cytotoxicity. By contrast, NOK-1 in the dose range of 1-100 ng/ml significantly enhanced cytotoxicity against the FcR(+) LB27.4, M59, and LF(+) targets, but not the FcR(-) Jurkat and K31H28 hybridoma T cell targets. The ability to enhance FasL VP-mediated cytotoxicity could be blocked by the FcR-specific mAb 2.4G2. Enhancement was also observed with FcR(+) A20 B lymphoma but not with the FcR(-) A20 variant. Enhancement of FasL VP cytotoxicity was observed with five IgG anti-FasL mAbs, but not with an IgM anti-FasL mAb. Inhibition was observed with high doses of all mAb except the IgG anti-FasL mAb G247-4, which is specific to a segment outside the FasL binding site. Interestingly, under identical conditions but in the presence of 2.4G2, G247-4 inhibited the cytotoxicity of FasL VP. In addition, G247-4 inhibited the FasL VP-mediated killing of FcR(-) Jurkat. The data demonstrate that FasL-expressing bioactive vesicles display a property heretofore unknown in bioactive agents that express FasL-mediated cytotoxicity. The mechanism of the Ab-mediated, FcR-dependent enhancement of cytotoxicity of bioactive vesicles and its physiological significance are discussed.